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Fluorescent Light Cover Replacements





Don't Throw Out That Light Diffuser or Panel


Fluorolite specializes in replacement plastic light covers for lighting fixtures. We replace old yellowed, broken and missing diffuser for all kind of light fixtures including street light refractors, flat sheets, globes, parabolic louvers, plastic egg crates or any other ceiling light covers. If you have a broken light cover or panel don’t throw it away, send us a picture. Above all, we custom mold and vacuum form thousands of different shapes replacement light covers for commercial or residential use!




 Do you know our part number? Search it below:

Search for:Search Button
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Ceiling Light Cover Replacement for Fluorescent Bulb and LED Lights


Our business is a proud woman-owned business. We service everything from large-scale commercial project to residential. Fluorolite makes fluorescent light covers for all kind of location. Weather you need kitchen ceiling light diffuser, kitchens under cabinet, ceiling light cover replacement, decorative cloud diffusers, light diffuser panel, LED or any other plastic fluorescent light diffuser panel, we have it all.
Surprisingly, we can provide replacement light covers for all solutions with 1000’s of choices. Check out our top award-winning brand. The products we offer range from flat panel lenses, wrap around, tube guards, vapor tight, or customize product. However, not all of them are on buy now, fill up the “Get a Quote” form and we will send you quote at no cost. In fact, if you don’t like to fill up form on the website, send us pictures of what you need at [email protected]. Comparatively low prices. Same great service Trusted over 45+ years!







Featured Replacement Light Diffuser


Wrap Arounds Light Diffuser


 Wraparound Light Covers



  Wraparound Light Covers
 Florescent light cover wraparound light covers for fluorescent and led light fixtures.
  Browse Products 

 




Flat Sheets





  Flat Sheets
 Fluorescent light covers flat sheet for business or residential
  Browse Products 

 




Tube Guards





  Tube Guards
 Tube Guards available for most sizes T4 T8 T12. If you need tube dimmers and light diffusers. Try our patented Fluorolite Tube Guard.
  Browse Products 

 




Louvers / Egg Crate





  Eggcrate Louvers
 We have various sizes for all ceiling light fixtures if you need replacement louvers try browsing our stock or get a quote.
  Browse Products 

 







Do you have a custom light diffuser?


   Custom Products  







 



   Facebook      Pinterest      Youtube   




 John WebberLake Grove, New YorkRead More

 Custom made replacement under cabinet lens covers were perfect. I mailed them one of the broken ones and they copied and custom molded exactly what I needed. Highly recommend these guys.



 Chris- Baynes ElectricRead More

 “So many distributors think getting replacement lenses is complicated, when in fact the process is pretty simple … “



 C.H. Houston TXRead More

 Your darkening fluorescent dimming tube guards are great! I’ve tried others, and they just did not perform. Yours performed to perfection. I recommend them highly.
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If our phone number is not working, it means our power is down. Please send us email to [email protected]
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Need help? Call our award-winning support team at (800)-858-1201





Contact


+1 800 -858-1201


555 MAIN ST, HUDSON, MA 01749


 






 When you need a replacement light cover, go with a manufacturer who can match it, get it to you quickly, and offer competitive pricing. At Fluorolite, we do all that — plus so much more.



Contact


	  Contact Us 
	  Request a Quote 





Information


	  Main Phone (508) 788 1200  
	 Fax Line (508) 788 0886
	 Alt Fax Line (800) 783 4374
	 555 MAIN ST, HUDSON, MA 01749






About


	  FAQ 
	  Video 
	  Blog 





Products


	  Categories 
	  Custom Quote 
	  Amazon Products 
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Best of Framingham 2021 and 2022 Local Business Award




   



 



 



 



 



 






   Facebook-f      Twitter      Google-plus-g      Instagram      Youtube      Pinterest   




We Accept 
 Mastercard | Visa | Paypal | Discover | American Express








	  Privacy Policy 
	  Terms and Conditions 
	  Return Policy 
	  Shipping Info 



"We've Got You Covered" and Trace n'Fax are Registered Trademarks of Fluorolite Plastics, LLC. © 2011-2021 All rights reserved Fluorolite Plastics
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